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Deep Riyer Wa~erpark I Ska.e .be Plaza

Enjoy 1he "Icjns"
on 1he Cake

In Crown Point, [nd., Deep
River Waterpark, billed as "Indi-
ana's Premier Waterpark," is the
major attraction on 1,200 acres
owned and managed by the Lake
County Parks and Recreation
Department. In 1995 the water-
park opened with the wave pool,
lazy river, two body slides, one
tube slide, and a sman children's

interactive water play zone, with
projections that 140,000 people
would come for the short summer

season. First year attendance of
220,000 ovenvhelmed even the

Park Department offi-
cials and it was obvious

that expansion needed to
take place quickly. Per-
haps the marketing of
Tom Bergman (Bergman
Communications) did
initially go a little over-
board with creative tag
lines that have taken root
in the Indiana market-

place: "Nothing gets
you WETTERBETTER!"
and "Simply SPLASH-
tastie!" The revenues
were also "CASHtastic"

as Deep River exceeded
its projectedattendance for each of its first five years.

Today, Deep River (attendance levels have
reached 285,000)has 11 water attractions and a
unique outdoor frozen fun winter attraction
(opened in 2003)called "Skate the Plaza." This

J4,500-square-foot ice skating
plaza is the first of its kind in com-
bination with a waterpark and has
added three months of operation
to the seasonal park. Miles of
interacting cooling pipes were
added under the concrete of the

waterpark entry plaza that is
designed to freeze a few inches of
water when temperatures fall
below 40 degrees Pahrenheit. This
gives an entirely positive meaning
to the term "skating on thin ice."

To learn how the Lake County
I governmentofficialscreatedIndi-

ana's Premier Water-

park, I called Jim Basala,
Superintendent of Busi-
nessDevelopment,Lake
County Parks Depart-
ment and Chris Lan-

grave, General Manager
of Deep River Water-
park. Here is what they
had to say:

Jim Basala: "The
Lake County Parks
Department covers 7,500
acres and includes Deep
River Waterpark, Turkey
Creek Golf Course (18

holes and. banquet hall),
the 60-acre Cedar Creek Family Golf Center (nine-
hole executive course, driving range, 18 holes of
mini-golf, and a 9-hole Chip and Putt course for lit-
tle kids age 6 and under), miles of trails, and sever-
al picnic areas. J oversee all of these areas and Chris

Skateon.the Plaza: Open Thursdaythm Sunday
NOil(mcber23, 2007 to February 24, 2008 during the I

I winter s,~a~on,Jhe14,500~square-footicep[a.zais n.first I

of its kindeff()rl for awaterparkto extend the sea$pn,



Langraveis GeneralManagerof the Waterpark."
DeepRiverCountyPark has a visitor's centerand
giftshop,hostsmaplesyrup demonstrations,and is
home to the Grindersvintage L>aseballteam. The
park also has an old mill that grinds corn meal.

JimBasala,left,issuperintendentofBusinessDevelopment
for theLakeCountyparksDepartment.ChrisLallgrav~,
right,isthegeneralmanagerofDeepRiverWaterpark.

Chris Langrave: "Jim has a lot to oversee but

leaves most of the waterpark duties to me. As GM

1get involved in every aspect from food and bever-

age, maintenance, guest servicc5, front office staff,
and watersafety."Deep]~iveralsohilsSand Beach
Volleyball, Joey's Pizza 1']lice, Surf Side Cafe,
Grinders Dogs & Deli, Milo's lee Cream Shop and
Tacos Tacos!!

History: In 1988an initial research survey ,vas
undertaken to evaluate what attractions and addi-

tional services the public wcmtedto see included in
the Lake County Parks system over the next (iV(,
years. Water activities came out as the overall
favorite. According to Basala, "The Park Board
needed to build aquatic facilities that would gent'r-
ate enough revenue to justify the costs. One day
my boss,LarryKlein,COO,askedme asingleques-
tion; 'Jim, how would you like to run a watl'fpark?'
At the time J thought it was silly question, but in
hindsight, my simple one word reply - 'yes' - (after

thinking - what does this havc to do with my
degrees in forestry and history)? - turned out to L1l'

one of my best life decisions. I am not a walerpark
person. What drives me is the business end - set-

ting it up and seeingthat allof the piecesfit togeth-
er. Thedeliveryof the finalproduct and seeingthe
guests enjoyingthemselvesand their familiesand
friends is where the flm is for me. II

Working on the development and expansion of
Deep River Waterpark over the past 14-plus years
has been very gratifying for Jim, even though his
job(s) required a lot of time-consuming work. Jim
points out: "The public never sees all of the daily
cleaning, garbage removaI. maintenance, and repairs
that go on behind the scenes while they re enjoying
themselves. The rewards are great when compared
to the work. Early in the moming on opening day
in 1995, I took a deep breath and walked out into
the brand new waterpark's empty space and thought
to myself, callwe now are people.' And they came in
droves. After the first day I knew that it was time to
start working on how Deep River could be
expanded to meet the demand"

In 1996, after its initial season, a major five-story-
high water attraction named ''The Stonn" was
added, consisting of three enclosed dark ride tube
slides. For the past 11 seasons, this has been the
single most popular slide attraction at Deep River.
And the expansion plans continued 1999 saw the
addition of the 6O-foot high" Dragon" speed slide
complex, two new food and beverage areas, more
shaded spaces, and more of just about everything.
including restrooms, tables, chairs, and tubes.

"TheStorlit"is thesinglemostpopularslideattractionat
BeepRiver.Built byProSlide,thisfive-stonj-highthree

enclosedtuberidewasthefirst attractiol1added(in1996)to
thewaterparkafterDeepRiveropenedin 1995.

Then, in 2005, the Watetpark nearly doubled in
size to service 7,000 guests per day with the addition
of ''Mayor Byrdovichs's Courthouse," "'The Action
River- you're going to get wet, the c'Double Dueling
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Gues.'ons lor
Jjm & Chris

What is the 1nostutilized water attraction?

Jim: "The 'WavePool' is the favoriteplace for
mostof the guests. It is alwayspacked."

Chris: liThe'Storm' is the singlemost popular
slide attractionsinceit was installedin 1996. The

black color seems to

attract all ages and the
throughput is higher
than the Cannon Bow1./I

What can you tell liS
about the revenues?

Chris: "In 2006 Deep
River Waterpark grossed
in excess of $4 million
with attendance of

260,000 for the three

months of operation.
'Skate the Plaza' drew an

add~tional 25,000 in
attendance, but remem-

ber the maximum cost for skating is $4 versus $20
for the waterpark. Even though the ice skating only
bnngs ill a small percentage at the total revenues, it
does extend the season and gives Lake County a
greater sense of community. II

Tim:"The Wateroark is averaging a $15per capita.
Top line admission
is $18.95 and we
have a discOlmtfor
Indiana residents.

We let people bring
their own food

(sandwiches and

pop) _but we make
up the food and
beverage per capita
by offering quality
food and specialty
creamy drinks."

What advice do

you each have for

those municipalities, cOlmties, or private owners
who want to get into tlzewaterpark business?

Chris: "If you love to go to waterparks than do .
not work in a waterpark. This is the last place you
would want to be because all of the work is behind

the scenes and there isn't much time to enjoy the
water attractions. It is good for me because 1love to

work with the

pumps, the motors,
and the chemical

treatment equip-
ment."

Jim: liDo all of
the research that

time permits. Visit
dozens of water-

parks of all sizes
and talk to the
GM's and mainte-
nance staff. Learn

about spray pads
and what makes

some of the smaller facilities special. Realize that
this is a business and that it takes a lot of work and
continuolls re-investment. Summers can start out

cold, have lots of rainy weekends, and the expenses
are always there and the revenues are not. It can get
pretty scary at times. Trepidation is the word that

best describes this
Chris: "The

operating season is
only 100 days. You
have got to be
prepared for
anything."

What does the
future have in
store for Deep
River?

Jim: "We are
investigating a new
ride but our
priority is to
improve the current
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A daring mom ahd h.~t young child e~itil1gthe $t01;t11,
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The Action River has tipping buckets, lvater curtains, geysers, and

waterfalls. The attraction lives up to its tag line: "You're gonna get wet."
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servicessuch as cateringand tackle the back-of-
house issues to make us more efficient. Every
time the park was expanded we moved the
maintenance area because it was in the way.
the back-of-house always seems to get pushed
aside. We may also build a camp-ground, but
this is a large investment and it will be studied
very carefqlly."

Chris: "As a government-run facility we are
sitting on 1,200 acres. Weare not landlocked
like some of the other municipal wateparks
that 1 have seen. Deep Water has lots of
options."

Do you see future sustained growth in the
waterpark industry?

Jim: "The waterpark industry has seen
phenomenalgrowthin indoorwaterparksover
the past severalyears,mostlywithin the Mid-
west region. There has been a small increase
in the numberof outdoorwaterparks. Within
the public sector the largest aquatic growth
category will be the replacement of the old
swimmingpools with spray pads, slides, and
smallinteractivewaterattractions."

Chris: "I think that the 'Skate on the Plaza'
concept can help extend the short season of
many Midwestern and northeastern outdoor
waterparks. It has certainlybrought our staff
closer and made us feel like more of a year-
round facility.By the time the skatingends at
the end of February, it is time to get the
waterparkreadyto open."

Jim, after 30 years with the Lake County
Parks Department,haveyou started thinking
about retirement?

Jim: "I am going to retire when the Cubs
win the Wodd Series. Until then I will
continueto sometimeskick Chris out of the
waterparkandtell himto takethe day off."

tinue to sometimes kick Chris out of the waterpark

and tell him to take a day off."
Chris: "I really think the Cubs have a good

chance this year!"
The Lake County Parks Department has devel-

oped not only Indiana's premier waterpark, but
also one of the premier waterparks in the United

States. Attendance numbers continue to grow and
the quality of service is excellent and will continue
to get even better. I want to personally thank both

Jim and Chris for providing liSwith a true picture

of what it takes to run a profitable outdoor water-

park for that lOO-dayseason and do it with enthu-

siasm and dedication. Lake County and the

waterpark industry are fortunate to have the team

of Basala, Langrave and Paddles T. Otter making

sure the ~uests get "wetter better!"
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